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Cyrau Ooanandery, No. 6. J. A. Porter Eminent
Commander ; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets Ant
WecnuUy night in each month.

AJ.erU'r Chapter. R. A. if. G. II. Bell. Hieh
FrifSt; S. Hammershlag, Secretary. Meets
io Wednesday nlnht In each month.
. J. Her moa i.No. US. A. F. & A. M- .-

v.T&cretary. Meet Jihe first Friday night in each
,.T- - auu.' Haannanoa Lodge. K. of H.. No. 646. K.

' ' Levy, Dictator ; Jordan Stone. Secretary.
"..' Vests the drat and third Monday nights in each

aaonin.
fYeneh Broad Council. No. 701. R. A.S. U

plnaky, Regent ; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meet!
the hall of the Knight of Honor on the second

anu lourvn Monaay nignts in each monin.
The AtlieviUe Public Library, oyer Mr. Kep-Isr-'a

Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
door to TherBank of Asheville, is open to vis
itors rrom in a. m. to 1 p. m. and irom :su to

'POWIBEB-
Absolutely Pure.

This towder never varies. A ms.rvel of parity,
strength and wholesomeneas. Moie economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
wehrht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
cans. Royal Bakimu Powoes Co., i06 Wall St.,
New York. ianl9-d&wl2-

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

i it

Drs, Hargan, Stone &'Gatcl?ell,

; SPECIALISTS, .

ASHEVILLE, N. C

. We use in the treatment of Chron. diseases,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor by direct inhalation. Those
who sutler from diseases of the Respiratory Or-

gans each as Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis.
Isthma, Chronic Sore Throat, Loss of Voice, etc.,
ind who have failed to be cored by the ordinary
treatment oi Cod Liver Oil, Hypoahosphites,
Pocket Inhalers, and the like, may be permanent-
ly cared by our new treatment ; since we have
ennd and are curing cases which had resisted all
ether means and which had been pronounced
Incurable by the best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment is not only
valuable In diseases oi the respiratory tract, but
is working prompt and permanent cures in all
diseases depending upon an impoverished or
Impure condition of the blood, such as Debility,
EpUepsy, Rheumatism, Chorea, Neuralgia Paral-
ysis, Diabetes, B right's Disease, Ansemla, Scrotu--

Tbe Only Treatment
which will permanently cure Nasal Catabbb
The only Specific tor Asthma!

The treatment is pleasant to take, and Cannot
aggravate any case however delicate and senaf
live. -

Special attention paid to diseases of the Rec-
tum, such as Piles, Vissnre, Fistula, Prolapsus,

alip'uss.. flu. -- variably successful. No lost of
tie irom busln.' pr pleasure during treatment.

ihn. whn ncnot eome to our omce. ana
woo need the Compound Oxygen, we have a

: Home Treatment, which in many cases Is as val-- :
ITi.iuthnfficaTrea'jnent. We Will send the
apparatus an4 chemifals to last two months Jot
lixuu .

' ' - KKFKRKKCES
r X H. Alt-Hs- Welrinirton. O. Wm Bat- -

ue, M D, Pc'sskl, Tean : L. T. Iglehardt, Esq.,
Ev.nnriile. Ind : John B. Snow. 'iivton,
Tenn : Hon. B. 8. Fuller. BoonvUle.
Mean. Esq, AshuviUe, N. C; Rev. 0 Bell, Bell

. Wrlve for IHustrateil Pamphlet, which will be
vailed tree, la regara to treatment Aaaresa
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.scrroM
Ottt eeiebrate faetoiy produos a largerquantity

of Shoes of tms irrade than any other factory In the
world. Tnoaiul who wear them will tell yon the
feiwon Iyou alt them. lAMH WEAK 'A
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- Will be published every Morning (ex-

cept Monday) at the following rates
strictly cash:
One Year. 16 00
Six Months, . . . - . 8 00
Three " . . . 1 60
One " . " . . . . 60
One Week, .... . 16

Our Carriers will deliver the DftDer ev
ery Mornins in every part of the city to
our bu been bere, and parties wanting u
will please call at tne utiuk umce.

Send yostr Job Work of all kinds to Ike
Citixen Office, if vow leant if done neathil
cheaply and vnik dispatch.

ArrtyatI sad DvatrtBr f afaaacacer
TralBS.

SAijflBtjBT Arrivee M p. m. and depart!
101 am.

Tennoaoco Arrives 10-- a. m. and dsDarti

WAnxsv7UJC-Airriv-ea S xjti d ntand derarta
UOOa. m. s. v -

BrABTAKBTrBa Leave Asheville 70 am:
arrive at HenderaonviUe 8:15 a m; at Bpartan-bnr- g

11:40 a m.
Leave Bpartanborg 1.00 p m; arrive at

7:10 p m; at Asheville 8:1S p m.

ty INTERESTING BEADING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

Try Moore & Rnhardn' Rvrplninr Krwl.
the latest out. Only 5cts a glass, tf
A shoe worth S3 .00 can be found at M.

Levy's for $2.09. Warranted solid soles
and calf uppers.

The very, best quality of figures
for sale by the Southern Directory
Company.

Mr. W. A. Brown, one of our good
friends from Caney Fork, Jackson
county, made us a pleasant visit
yesterday afternoon.

The Shelby Aurora says : "Mr. John
B. B jetic has sold his house and lnt to
Dr. Evans McBraver. and DronoBAn to
locate soon in Asheville. His departure
will be a loss to our place."

A real estate agent of Asheville
yesterday received a telegram from
a gentlemanrecently here, authorize
ing the investment of $40,000 in real
estate in Asheville.

See the notice in another column
of the corporators "of the Atlanta,
Asheville & Baltimore Railroad.
They will have a meeting on the 25th
ior tne purpose ol organizing.

The fine while figures, for num
bering houses, kept for sale by the
Southern Directory Company, are

mounted upon strong copper
which make them, strong and

YesttrJay the streets wore more of
their Saturday and holiday

usual. It is always a
noted fact that l ow vo great the
throng is, the e in never any viola-tio- n

of the peace.
The' Florista here find full patron

age for cut flowers. At the Ashe
ville Greenhouse (the College) the
roses are unusually fine, smtfthere is
a sumciency of other flowers always
to ensure superb bouquets.

The Superior Court for Buncombe
will convene There is no
capital case on the docket, only a few
cases on the criminal docket. and the
greater part of the time of the court will
be occupied with the consideration of
the civil docket.

Mr. Henry A. Middleton, of Charles
ton, S. C, is dead. He was 4 years of
age. His visit here last summer will be
remembered; for his venerable appear-
ance, combined with his physical activity
and mental vivacity was the subject of
genera comment and surprise.

Lenten Services at the Episcopal
Church are had daily, viz : Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
at 4:30 p. m., and Wednesdays and
Fridays at 10 a. m., with night ser
vice, with sermon, on Friday at 8
OCIOCK. . :?!' -

. Preaching at the A. M. E. Zionchuich,
College street, this morning at 11, by
Rev. D. N. Mclnturt'Bishop . "T.

Jones, D. D. of Tallahassa, Fla, ; one of
the most note a colored divines in me
South, will occupy tha pulpit at 3 and 8

m. inepuoiic irts-- cercuaiiT inviiea
to attena. . j-- ,

,Mr. E. B. Wells, of Marshall, will re
move to Asheville sooror
we understand. OfestabUsbliig the. man-ufactn- re

of the Hardwkike tobacco cure
flues. This will be done by the recently
organized r company for ' this purpose.
and the work will be pnsned with ener-
gy backed by a sufficient capital. :

The Atkinson syndicate to which
we referred a couple days since as
having purchased the. Morrison
lauds in the North-weste- rn portion
of the city, yesterdav purchased
fourteen additional acres from the
same gentleman, being a part of the
adjoining grave, for which they paid
$400 tier acre. . j

Two hundred and ' ten guests" at
Battery Park Hotel. Thia shows i
handsome beginning 'for the sum
mer, and evidences the great neces
sity which was felt for the enlarge
ment ol tne hotel, lhe.riew addi".a i .auon win enable tne nouse to ac
commodate about a .hundred and
fifty more guests.

. ... . ; , ,

It is well worth your while to pay
visit to Law's on - Main st." New goods
are coming in rapidly.-- . A large new tot
of Japanese-Ware- s juat in 'and more to
arrive soon, all in latest styles; also new
Decorated China Lamp, and Art Pottery
and Glass. Oos stock of topkery, filSJ
ana uuuery is ver large ana onerea at
lowest prices. . - u

- Lovers of oyster on the half-ehe-il

will nnd the JLyonhayen . .Tur
ners s.., - ,'' , .

ASHEVILLE N. C

Faith and Works.'
W. W. Bays, the Pastor, will preach

sermon at the Methodist Church this
njornin?, on the relation of "Faith and
work."

Ashbvillb City Missions.
There will be a mass meeting at the

Methodist Church in the inter-
est of Asheville City Massion. The pro-
gramme will be short- - and interesting.
xne public invited. ,

Nbw Mission Chafku -

mere wui be Bnnday scnool with a
"song service" and prayer meeting at the
new Methodist Mission Chapel, East
coueasiauau, tins- - evening, bennnins
at530 pv B. The pastor, W. W. Bays,
wut prcacn at tne same place after

the "song service." The pah
lie invited. '

y--
- .;.

MAsnox Scruaos Court.
The Jary is case State againstjjlils

Ucaneil charged 1 .nmdering'hiwie
about one, year .ago oa Laurel, Madison
connty, returned, on Friday at Marshall,
a verdict of guilty of manslaughter with
a request to the court to sentence the de
fendant to such a term in the State's
rason as the enormity of the crime re-
quired. The charge of His Honor Judge
Graves was exceedingly clear and forci
ble; and the fundamental principles of
ine taw governing tne case were laid
down in a masterly manner; and, what

rare, in sucn cases, inuy ana amply
explained to the entire understanding
and intelligent comurehension of the
jury, the language used being simple and
piain.

Sentence was not been pronounced
yesterday morning.

Tax Iok Faotoit.
The several schemes which have in-

terested as here connected with an abun-
dance of ice ior summer, independent of
that bug-be- ar of Bill Nye, "climate" al
came to grief from causes which 'we can-
not explain. They all fell through and
last summer "climate" and. Kennebeck
kept usjin the needed refrigerant But
Capt. Rosa' enterprizd is a fixed fact; and
the only hitch is in the supply of water.
The Question of that supply is merely one
of convenience. Mr. Koss made applica-
tion to the City Council on Friday night
for leave to nse the water of the water
works. This would enable him to put
his machinery in a central point which
would save much time and expense in
delivery, and put the ice in accessible
position for casual custom. We can see
no objection to the grant of the use. as
the supply for years to come will be
super abundant, and much will go to
waste under any circumstances.

We have not yet obtained information
as to the kind of machinery to be used.
The plant has been purchased, and can
be used for a daily ont wit of five tit un
tons as may be expedient

At another time we will have mere toi
say on the subject in explanation of thft.
enterprise, --V - I

.aixv t J

The Bbavtiks op thx Swanxaxoa.
As illustrated in the photographs of

Lindsey show to every eye that the
"Nymph of Beauty" has found an accur-
ate and appreciative interpreter. It is
true that the Camera and tbe sensitized
plate must do what it is set to do:" They
do so inevitably and mechanically. But
just here the genius of the' artist comes
in to regulate mechanical effects and to
give those effects of fine art which taste
and skill only can produce. . I.hese
"beauties of 'the SWannanoa" are bits
taken from points along the river which
every one who. has seen them will re-

cognize as living reproductions of the
originals. One defect
landscape representation does not exist
in Mr. Lindsey's pictures that garish,
often ghastly, fight which makes every
scene a winter one. Tbese pictures are
really taken in winter; but except that
foliage is absent, they are just as reality
presents them the reaches of smooth
water, tbe breasts of tumbling cascades,
the over arching trees, the quiet of soli-
tude, tbe light and the shade, all lay be-

fore the eye with the soft tender truth
of the original. These pictures are worth
study. Some of them are on exhibition
on the street; all may be seen on the gal-

lery; and we imagine that visitors and
citizens alike would be glad to secure
these beautiful mementos of the lovely
8wannanoa. " J V

Dr. Carter Berkeley, representing
the Valley Mutual Life .Association

Lof Virginia in several of the "South
ern States, has been at the Battery

'ark Hotel for several days. We
had hoped at one time the Colonel
would make Asheville his headquar-
ters, but he nevertheless ' favor 8 ug
quite often, with e. '

, , 'nt '
Rev. N. S. Albrizht of Wellington

Ohio will preach at theTSeconduBaptisl
Church,, on- - Sunday atternoom.at 4
O'ClOCk. I aijil St.

- JawS Whs Thar AU Saw"'' --

Eon. D. D. H vuia. of Bales. TUi says he
aaea Dr. Boeanko's eounh. --Mid Lung Syrup in
his family with the most satisfactory results.
in all eases of coughs, oolds and--- croup, and
recommends it in particular lortne little ones-Samp-le

bottle free at H. H. Lyons, dawlw.

The Boom. - -- ' "';

Property is advancing upon all aides.
Everybody is talking of tbe boom. But
in all this excitement for more money
and great profits, one man has been
found who desires the good will oithe
people more than individual gain, that
man is H. L. Lang at Lang's Jewelry
Store, XSo. 1S8 Main st tie refuses to,
advance his price, but continues to sell
bis goods" at lowest prices every thing
in the jewelry line and all the latest
novelties told cheap and 'engraved free.
Repairing promptly done and warranted.

mn I3u3t : - .

Strayed ok Stslbn. 'V'-'
From my camp three miles above Al'

exandria,on the public road, on Wednes
day nignt last, a meamm sisea ciayoanx
mule, about 1Z years old. One nock en
larged A suitable reward witl.be .paid
for information leading to her recovery
or return to me at Bneesville. Madison
connty. N. C or to Mr. H. B. Proffitt at
Asheville, n. A. a. eobsbts

"" Oyster 4 the half-she-ll at

' If von aant bread call for " The
Britk Loaf" to be found only at "--

tf - - Moobx it Robakds'.

. Go to Turner's restaurant for oys
ters on the shell the first Lynnha-
ven ever in this market. .

,: .. .. '

13 1887.

FmsTBArneiCacncai-EBV.'V- i'.

investigation

investigation

administration

shamc,ess.exV,tence

viceiituacneck-ed- ,

4keSymphyx

.TT- -

SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH,
' Clrarvbes To-Da- y. .

A. Nemo.
- B. D., Pastob,

Morning service, Bsnday-- 11 a. m. Even
ing semoea 7:80 p. to, Prayer meetine.
Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Bun day School 9:30
a. m.

Btrangors and the public cordially invited to
these strvioea- - Seats free.
Skcokd Baptist CmracH Pastob, Bev. DbI

- J. It. Cabkoix. v-- ;

Services at 11 a;" m. and 4 p. m. Sunday
School 9:80 a. m. Strancers cordially in
vited.
Chbibtiah Cbdbcr JIev. T. M. Mvaas, ' Pab- -

Services 11 a. m. - Sunday School 9:3(1 t
T. M. C. A. Booms, on Patton Avenue. ;

M. E. OtnmoK. SouTH-rBa- v. w:-W- . BaVk.
"

- ' ' Pasroa, , i

Sunday School at 9:30 a m. Preach incr Kv
the Pastor, at 11 a. m. and 7:30-- ; n.m. ; -

Sunday School at hapj'-.-t Old Depot, at 4
p. m., and sqrviceg at . j p fV Xoung . rae'a

Serftces 11 a;m.VSanday School 9:30
m, rraver meetuie Wednesday at 4 t . m.
Young men' prayer mbeting Wednesday at
i . xi a. m. -

- ' I For the Asheville CiniEN.-- '
INTERESTING TRIALS O THER

MATTERS IN SWAIN. .

CnARiisTON, N. C , March 10.
Editors Citizen: -

As promised in our last, w e give the
result of the of; the case
against DeHart and Dellarr.

The began Monday 7lh
and continued until Tuesday evening, af
ter the arrest of the parlies," the brother
of the deceased employed Mr. B. W. fi
ler to prosecute, tbe defendants em
ploying Messrs. b ry and Leatherwoad,
Many witnesses were examined. The
evidence against J. P. DeHart oeing very
slight, the case a9 to him was dismissed,
but a strong chain of circumstances im
plicating the defendant Allen DeHart
with the crime being established, he
was committed to jail, to await the next
term of the Superior Court, on a charce
oi murae-r- . it ueins teared that tbe iail
of Swain county was not a safe place for
me Keeping oi me aeienoant, no was
sent to. tbe jail of yotir county for safe
keeping.
. The prosecution wa3 ably conducted
by Mr. Slier, while the defence was man- -
agea well by Messrs. ! ry and Leather-woo- d.

Mr. Connor, reported in our last as be
ing in a very critical condition, I am
glad to say is improving. - '

Aaron Ingram the man who is lodged
in jail on the charge of murderim: Sher-
man Welch, lias the measles, snd issuf-ferin- e

a great deal with disease, to
gether with the wounds he received

hen arrested last fall in the Indian
Territory. W. A. G,

A certain laxity of in
enforcing many wise necessary and use-
ful municipal ordinances,. Aterins- - a

. .. - , . Tpmnf fr, iliapint oi aisregara ana cone r ,

law, and the constituted, aumonues,
openly manifested in vagrar0r-ODB'rn- c"

ting the sidewalks feilute0 kecP 'hem
clear, the open and
in mil miMnfhnmiAg nf Of

dens of infamy wnere
gambling violations of the license

IawB in relation to the sale of liquor, on
week days and Sunday besides many
other incidents of a diseased and deprav-
ed . 'condition of society. These evils
when not repressed by a strong hand
speedily rot aay the suppoits of a
community by destroying the sense of
the - enormity of such crimes against
society. Some of these things exist in
this community, and are destroying
physically and mentally, many young
men, who might become valuable mem--i
bers of society. This city has become of
late a centre to which are turned the steps
of many whose ways are dark, and
pursuits eyil, and with the incoming of
the expected thousands thin summer,
their numbers will increase. It is high
time to crush out these evils, while in
embryo before they acquire a firm
foothold and bring reproach upon the
fair name of Asheville

Old Viboinia Nevks Tires.
The Valley Mutual Life Association of

Virginia oners life insurance pure and
simple, and it is "insurance that insure."
it is not cumnerea ana complicated with
banking and endownment end surrender
value features, and 1,000 other schemes
whidi. while thev mav be well enousrb in
their respective lines, have no more to do
with life insurance in its true object, that?
a pawn broker shop has to do with post-offic-

It issues policies for stipulated
amounts, paayable at death, and at death
onto at the lowest cost consistent wan
perfect security, as it is strikingly exein- -

pnnea in me igiiowing:
Capt J. C. Marquis, of Staunton, is

the holder of policy No. 1 m the Valley
Mutual. The policy, which ib for si,ouu,
was issued September 23d, i S78 Capt
M. was then w years ot aset xne total
cost of this policy dp to NeWember 23d,
1886 eight years ana two jmooins-n- as
been $122.70. or an average of 15.04 ner
year.- - - The same amount of insurance,
under the leyel-premiu- '. or " old-lin- e

system, for the same time, a-

.r ,. i .i i i ir . . tllllg policy, wuuiu ume tuav - mar
quis $203.03, or 41.99 per year--ver- y much
morcthan double the cost of his policy
in the Valley Mutual, which' difference,
invested annually, at six per cent., wouia
amount to ?239.71.

The Valley Mutual is one of the rsolid- -
cst institutions of its - kind an" institu
tion which, unlike the prophet, has
great honor in its own country as well
as aoroaa. Messrs ieraeiy ot Arnan are
the managers of the sonthern depart
ment, Ofiices ; Raleigh, N. C and 6 1-- 2

WhitebMI street," Atlanta, taa. Memphis
Atalanche

A iiottaer Suicide.
At Rot-- - Valley, in an adjoining

connty, t - le was buried last week a
r . i. I. - .

ornamei;' hat be not neglect
ed the n ' ce of his friends an
rxteni it be can be said to have died
by his n wish. Mr. Jones had at first
a snub! . !u. neglected, it becomes s?n
ous. 1 : if :riend8 advised the great Cough
Rem He refnsed every
inn 5, y his friends. Asa natural result.
he ii worse and died. Ye that are
suft k!ig with coughs and colds beware
that- - yon do not lav yqqreeU liable to the
sanu charge and nil a premature grave,
hut at once and live

Vch'ce or No-Ken- the finest r'isplay
of Shoes, ever seen in the South, U at
the Shoe Store. - - " - , :

dtf ' " Hkkbikg & We.akb.'
- Lynnhayen oysters in the shell at

Turner's. The finest ever in : the
market. ': v ; - '."'

r .;. ..r?'f.: . ,

, . - - r.- :

'Squire Jolinsons Court.

':Gentlemen, court's open now
habi off.'aJl o.v you ; an' them that
can nnd seats . must set down !

Whar's the heffer?"
So spake 'Squire Johnson, the

senior magistrate in andfor the 'Lick
Creek Deestrict, as he took hU
seat on the work -- bench in the
wagon shop which served him for a
lempie of Justice.

; In response to his question, Jim
Niion, the officious constable, re-
plied:. ' ;

"She's out thar behin', the shop,
tied in. the jam of the- fence, Jedge."
. The'Juce gravely proceeded to
pat on ls spectacles, after polish-i-g

therjiyery: deliberately with a
bil.kiihuketiefJSo many

of the Spectators as .cotiid femnd
seats on the blocks and saw'4w5rs8
and old plows ancl .rwagoo-bod- is

with which tbefdirt floor ofihe shop
was cimbered; the syf-61e'ct-

"prominent citizens" of "the hejgh
borhood ranged themselvea . aleng
side the 'Squire on the work-"benc- h

like a jury of Roman Senators, and
the common herd who could find
no seats about the floor; and dared
not encroach upon the sacred seat
of Justice scuffled out of the door and
strolled around behind th' shop tr--l

have a look at the heiier w h. ..

was in controversy.
The trial about to begin was one

in which all the people of the - Lick
Creek settlement took a deep, and
abiding interest, In fact, no such
sensation had been known among
these good people since the United
States Marshall had taken Lige
Stewart down to Louisville . to be
tried "fur billin' up a little crap "ov
peaches an' a few bushels ov corn,"
as the iriends ot the accused mildly
put it, though kthe minion3 of. the
law insisted and, I believe, proved
that Ligo had been gulty of illicit
distilling.

Just now tyo of the first" citizens
of this little community were at log
gerheads-ove- r the ownership of a
attle roan heiier, with a crumtiled
horn and a general aspect of patient
resignation and unrequited love.
The heifer would have sold, per
haps, for as much as six dollars un?
der the most favorable circum
stances. Cut the two men who
claimed her were stubborn as'mules,
and as determined to win her. as - if
that little, crooked- - off fore-fo- ot of
heis were the hand of a princess.
Neither of them had ever been beat
en in a law-su- it or a fight ; both had
largo wealth for that country. Each
of them had BwornjaccoFding to
Tize Gaarbte7the neighborhood

how-al- l. "to sell every head ov
stock offen his place, an' J3afSc
evefV-fo- ot ov grouo.-4a-rth- e farm,
but what fce'd git that heffer."

The two me.3 were widely known
in all the Lick Creek district and
several adjacent counties, and every
body expected the contest W.tffeen
them to be a bitter one. They had
been close neighbors and hitherto
fast friends until this unfortunate
affair of the little roan heifer had
estranged them. Which would
prove to be the better man in this
conflict was a matter of grave doubt
among the wiseacres, and of most
intense speculation among tha
younger and more excitable mem-

bers of the community.
Every body, of course, had taken

sides with one or the other of the
disputants, and every body who
could produce the portable proper
ty to "put up," had bet something
on the issue. The house of Skinner
and the house of Monroe had de
clared w r against each, other, neigh-
borly relations had ceased between
them; their children made mouths
at .one another behind the teacher's
back in the district school,'; the two
wives spoke not as they passed each
other going to and from, the only
store in the town of Skimpton; they
walked loftily, full , of high and
proud disdain, and jn the little log
church on Sundays, during a l the
tedious length of Parson' VVashem's
sermon, eacbsat upright and glared
stony eyed toward the bench where-
upon the other sat. . .

Outside thd families of the com-

batants the excitement. was almost
as intense. The cobbler had wag-
ered a pair of home-ma- de brpgans
with the blacksmith against a set ot
trace-chai- ns and . a "swingle-tre- e
Good oldjarson Washem himself,
Ironside liaptist as ne was,naa Det

with the school-maste- r a jug oi new
"Deach and honey of the Jrarson s
own make against a tiouaroi tne
pedagogic salarj-- . This last bet was
not proclaimed on the house-top- s,

for the Parson sad:
I'm ter give that money

toe the heathen, you know, and the
Good Book says we must n t tell
our left han' what the right han7 is

oin' ov. So vou see, J errymier,
I am jest ov . your money
fur the Lord's cause, an' to teach
you not ter put your trust in earthly
things." .

To which Jeremiah Crane, the
school master, made solemn but
somewhat sarcas'ic reply, saying:

"Yes, Parspn, fyou ever git that
money if vou git it, Parson I
know you'll use it right;, but I'm

to give the bulk of that
'peach an honey" to the heathen
mvself. .' You know vou said-- n

your sermon last Sunday . that the
Methodist was. benighted heathen
an' I'm a Methodist."

In such a state ot tntad as this the
good citizens of the Lick Creek dis
trict had assembled on this eventful
day to see the trial, and know the

PRICE 5 CENTS
result of what has been been widely I

known in all thoSA n!,rrS vPr ,nJ
as "i ne ureat rlerler Case." The
two litigants were on hand with
their tale of witnesses and their
troops of friends Sam Skinner, the
plaintiff", with an agsjressive and
knowing look upon his face, and
Mose Monroe, seeming - to be as
quietly confident as if the'ease had
been tried and won. The heifer
was behind the shop, tied inr the
"jam ov the fence." Two youthful
lawy&S5rom the county town, were
arrangingJanarmfulof books on the
vacant spaces of the work bench
not occupied already by prominent
citizens ot tne t-- sown majestic
person. A deep silence prevailed!
off.. mas - E '. 1."

trv tVi?a noA"VKrrTtt. fKa ifxun. InaPFnvfrf

said the 'Squire when he had found
the pTop'er spot to serve as a bridge
ior tne- - spectacles on bis Koman
nose. v " '

Both sides :. a nswered "Read v,"
without delay, and the young law-
yers opened the case to the com
prehension of the court in many
words, and with much quotation
from their books to sustain the po
sitions thev "expected to occudv.
Then the witnesses were sworn and
the trial began.

A.llT'f i ..Oon.'!'- - 1 n
their icuiumg. Jiach ubjecied to
every question asked by tbe other,
ana to every answer ot a witness in
favor of the other side. Long-wi- n-

ciea speeches were made pro and con,
and hair-splittin- g passages were read
in support thereof from Stephens
and Chitty.. much to the wonder-
ment of the crowd, which, had re-
turned from ' aii inspection of the
heifer and overflowed th.e interior of
the "shop.JWitnesseelwere badgered ;
technicalities of all sorts were lugg
ed in, and every device their inge-
nuity could Buggest was brought to
bear to obscure the case and con
vince the bystanders of the wonder
ful and mysterious unwisdom of the
aw.

The learned judge grew restive, in
time, " of their quibbling, finally
he took" the bit in his own teeth.
As "Uncle Billy Willis reported it
afterward : -

"He jest rered back on his pas
tern jints 'Squire Johnson did, and
sizzer . "Gentlemen, this court sets
hre to fine out whose roan heffer
that is,' an' it's in' to fine out,
an' doti't want no dust throwed in
its eyes by nobody. Every witness
has got to tell all he knows about
he case, an nobody shan t interfere

with him in tellin' ov it; an' if he
don't tell hes got to go to jail, an'
jjHttHri 11 send two or three law- -
yer8 aiong to keep him company.
Now jest keep this in mind and let
them witnesses tell ther tale. There's
a heap ov excitement about this case
an' some chance oy a feud growin'
up outen it. I don'tflntend to have
men one another with
guns in Lick Creek deestrict ef lean
help it. an' I think 1 kin. This
court's a going to fine out all about
that heffer, an' seltle this case lor
good ; an' I "vant it understood now,
that the court s to enu tne
thing, an' the man that Uikes an ap-
peal from my judgment Iris got this
court to whip in a far an' squar
fight before h? gits a copy ot tne
jedgmfnt.' "

The squire was known to oe a
pretty tcuph.citizen in arough-an- d

tumble fight, and not given to eat- -

112 hi own woms : so the trial went
on with very little triction after this
deliverance from the bench.

But it was a very puzzling case,
and th.e more evidence was heard
the more the doubt grew as to
whose title to the little roan heifer
was the better. There was just a
baker's dozen of witnesses on each
side. Both men reasoned Irom past
experience ; both reasoned alike,
and both came to the same conclu-
sion. Each man believed that his
opponent would have a dozen wit-- '
nesses, and" thf-refor- added one to
his own side, making thirteen...

The heifer was led into court, and
fOXCLCPED ON FOURtH PA(Gfe.

It is spriue. A resurrection of nature's
latent forces is taking place. Like the
world around you, renew your complex-
ion, invigorate your powers, cleanse the
channels of life. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is
the means to use lor this purpose. t!8

Is your hair tarninggray and gradually
falling out? Hall's Hair - Renewer will
restore it to its original color, and stimu-
late the follicles to produce a new and
luxuiiant growth. .It aho cleanses the
scaln. eradicates dandruff, fJid is a most
agreeable and harmless dressing. ti

L. -- -

Goods Akbivisg Daily. " - .

Bv the nineteenth of this month our
stock of Clothing, in every style, also a
full line of Uents' r urnishing woods and
Hats ot the most popular styles, will be
complete. ' We will also have ready in a
few days our latest fashion nates ana
samDles. in beautiful designs.

xour order tor suits taKen and peneci
fit guaranteed if you can t be suited in
stock.

" Baltimore jLOTHUia House,
tf . . .

' S. Bkafmah, Prop'r.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
J--

O KENT,

A House on Bailey street, Apply to
mh is dlw MRS. WALKER.

OTICE TO THE CORPOKATORS OF THBN ATLANTA, ASHBViLLK AND BALTI--
UUBK KAlLHUAlllUsrAIir.

On Friday tbe Kth day ef March. 1887. at
Asheville, H. C . there will be a meeting of the
coroorators of the Atlanta. Asheville and Balti
more Railroad company for tbe purpose of
organizing said company- - under tne provisions
of the Act parse ai ine laie sesstoa oi ue uen-Th-ls

eral Assembly, notice lis fc.ven in nursu- -
ance oi tne rsquiremmis oi saia aci.

J. S. RANKIN, r.
v . RICHMOND PEARSOV,

V NATT ATKINSON,
mhlS diwtd ' of the Corporators.

CITIZEN JOB OFFICE,
WEST BIDE PUBLIC SQU4KE.

BTLL HEADS
LETTER HEADS,

POSTERS,
BLANKS, &e

AttJ fob Wort of all kinds dofH with
fromftness and at low frices.

PowpII ?r Cruder s Column.

' .,.- - - v'
' . i ' VT ?

DAILY IIULLKTI.

100 bags Coffee,
KJ bbl. Sugar, ....

40(1 Itw. fine fea,
2100 lbs. Soda,

111 ixB i.

27-- j canes of Oanueii Goodi.
115 cases Baking Powders.

Grapes, Bananas,
Oranges, Lemons,

French Prunes,
Cranberries, Figs,

Dates, Prunelles,
Table Nuts, Olives,

Olive Oil,
Currants, Citron,

Imperial Cabinet Raisins,
California Layer Raisins, --

Vineyard Cluster Raisins,
Valencia Raisins,

- Sultana Raisins,
Maple Syrup,

Rock Candy Syrup,
New Orleans Molasses

Buckwheat Flour,
Mushrooms, Macedoine,

Capers, lince Meat,
Chocolate, Cocoa,

Cocoanuts,:
; - Gelatine,

' Crowe
.

& .JlajeMM PktitiT'
Obelisk Pickles,

- iieeoh & Snerwood's Pf ...

Donitntid Pickles,
Royal Baking Powder,

Horsford's Baking PowderB,
French Mustard, , .

English Mustard,
Lee & Perrin'8 Worcestershire Sauce,

. . s.

Tobasco Sauce,
North of England kauce,

Durkee's Salad Dressing,

White Win 9 Vinegar,
Fresh Shore Mackerel,

Cream Codfish,
Fresh Batter,

Fresh Eggs,

Cream Cheese,
Pine Apple Chense,

Parmesan Cheese,
Sapsago Cheese,

Ashton Salt,
Macaroni,

lVerraiceili
Horse Radish,

Flavoring Extracts,
French Herbs,

Jellies, Preserves,'
Fine Teas'

Choicest Roasted and Green CoftVe.

Powdered Sugar,
XXX Confectioner's Sugat,

Granulated Sugar,
Brighton C Sugar,

Canary Sugar,
Raw N. O. do.

Strained Honeyi
Honey in comb,

Fancy Head Rice,
Select Spicea.

37,600 lbs. Flour v-iUf

33,000 lbs. Bran and Shorta,
36,000 lbs. Hay,

1600 bushels Oats. .

'
. 400 bushels Meal,

' " 1200 bushels Cornr'

It we covered a tevft-H- - w
might make a list of tho goods wr
carry, but as it is. w canrot tell
halt -

.
' ' ,' .

We have several additional sto-

rage rooms, and are now ' filling u jr

with tbe largest stock in our line te-b-

found in the State, wholesal
or rttaiL -- ;

,
'
''.' :' :' "'l' "

POWELL & SN1DE1V- -
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